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The pnthuslatlc people who havo
been endeavoring to talk Mr. Quay out
of IlarrlsburR for the past few days
arc befjInnlnR to exhibit symptoms of

lassitude.

The Vaccination Fad.
"Why not vaccinate by forA, If nccevaryi"
Mnglianiton Herald.

IS "WELt, that the nervous Ind-

ividualIT who wrote the above Is
not at large aimed with author-
ity that would enable him to

Htart out Ilka a. branding-Iro- n expert
on u Texas cnttlo ranch and vaccinate
till within reach, whether they desire
treatment or not. The hysterical Her-

ald man la no doubt well awaro that
thero arc many persons who have Utile
fulth In the fjooi results of vaccina-
tion; who believe that there la greater
diingcr In the system of treatment once
so popular than In the disease which It
Is calculated to prevent. It Is undoubt-
edly true that In olden times scrofu-

lous diseases have been disseminated
by vaccine virus. Now that nil repu-

table physicians use the quills dittoed
In the bovine product this danger Is
lessened, yet In view of the Increase of
tuberculosis among cattle nil over the
country, there are thousands who
would prefer to take a chance with
smallpox, which Is no longer necessar-
ily a fatal complaint, than to risk

with the most carefully pre-

pared vaccine virus upon the market.
The talk that people, should be

vaccinated In order to protect their
neighbors Is all bosh. Vaccination Is
calculated to make the subject an Im-

mune or get his system In condition
that will make an attack of smallpox
a trilling mutter. The worst cases of
smallpox can be contracted from light

uses of varioloid. The persons who
aiewllllnii to take chances upon small-
pox should not 'be forced to undergo an
operation that they consider more dan-Kt'io-

under the Idea that they ate
thus Insuring the safety of their neigh-bur- s.

While many will probably view with
Interest Cleveland's re-

cent arstiments In favor of a change
of election methods and a longer term
for presidents, thero is not likely to be
general expression of regret that Mr.

last term ended on sched-
ule time.

Hunt the Kidnappers.
ANNOUNCEMENT thatTHK city of Omaha has

to take a hand In run-
ning down the CuelahV kid-

nappers will no doubt be received
with satisfaction everywhere. The sec-

ond communication received by Mr.
Oudahy, In which the writers threat-
ened to steal his other children In caBe
he dlil not withdraw the offer of (23,-0-

reward for the captuie of the mis-

creants, no doubt had much to do In
arousing the authorities of Omaha to
action. The city councils have offered
an amount equal to that which Mr.
Cudahy agreed to give and have taken
the case from his hands entliely.
There will now 'be no restraints placed
upon the police In the woik of hunting
the men who succeeded In getting a.
big ransom from the meat packer and
no expense will he spared In the mat-to- r.

The case will be regarded with In-

terest In every locality and aid should
lie granted freely by the public wher-
ever possible In following the slightest
clue that promises to lead to the dis-
covery of this band of most nefarious
of criminals. The effects of the good
work accomplished some time ago In
tho enpture, conviction and Imprison-mo- nt

of tho kidnappers of baby Clark,
"St New York, will bo to a certain ex-
tent Impaired If tho Omaha gang Is

Allowed to go unpunished. Brigandages
must not be allowed to gain a foothold
fn this country.

; Dignified silence upon the renewed
beef controversy on part of General
Miles will no doubt win golden opln.
Ions.

Philanthropy of 1900.
in many lands the

WHILE year has been one
.turmoil, strife and

bloodshed, and nt home
sharp competition and unusual meth-
ods of activity In money-gettin- g have
nt times had tendency to feed the
fancies of tlio chronic pessimist, a
bright side of the events of 1900 Is
presented In this country which tho
Ujitrlotlo citizen may contemplate with
.pride. The year Just closed hnsbeon
a year of philanthropy that leaves no
Joubt as to the generosity of a goodly
number of tho fortunate Into whefle
hands a kind I'rovldence has JntrustoM
tlys bulk of tho wealth of tho land.

According to data compiled by the
Chicago Tribune, tho benefaction! of
tho year In this country to educational
Institutions, libraries, churches, art
museums and charities amount to tho
princely total of $00,261,030. These As-ure- .a

represent the donations down to

X

the end of last week, and the totnl will
probably be somewhat Increased dur-
ing tho present week. Tho sum men-
tioned nbovo only Includes gifts of
$1,060 or moro In each case, so that It
tho smaller contributions, together
with those of which no records nrc
available, were added, the aggregate
would doubtless be many millions
more,

As compared with ISPS, when the
benefactions reached tho record-breakin- g

total of $79,74?,93G, the re-

turns for 1900 show a falling oft of
something like $19,000,000 or $20,000,000.
Hut, with the exception of 1S9P, when
the totnl was $'i0,000,000 grenter than
the average for each of tho ten years
pieccdlng, the returns for this year
are $32,000,000 greater thnn thoe for
any former year In our history.

While Philadelphia greeted the y

with an elaborate electrical
display, which In some sections caused
the heavens to blnze with light, Scran-to- n,

the original Electric City, bowed
her head under lowered street lamps,
which blind the vision of tho nocturnal
oedestrian and make easier tho call-
ing 6f tho skulking thug who waits In
the shadows for his victim. This cer-
tainly seems one Instance of taking a
step In tho wrong direction.

Lake Superior Iron Alines,

THE
TREMENDOUS

within half a century,
the Iron and copper min-

ing Industries of tho Lako
Superior district, says the Philadel-
phia Ilecord, Is one of the most mar-
velous and momentous industrial
events of tho century which has Just
ended marvelous because of tha
vast extent of the mineral deposits
and the amazing rapidity with which
their development has proceeded, and
momentous because In the Iron ranges
around the great lake may already
be dimly discerned tho seat of Indus-
trial empire for many years yet to
come. It Is tho existence of these rich
deposits of Bessemer ores and their
practical concentration of Iron and
steel producing Interests that havo
given American machinery and
American inventive genius full play
In the markets of the world, until now
It Is admitted on nil sides that in the
pot distant future, tho undisputed
leadership in Iron nnd steel produc-
tion, with tho mastery over allied
Industries which the term Implies,
will bo vested in the United States.

The figures of Iron ore output from
tho Lake Superior ranges con-
vey, notwithstanding their magni-
tude, only u partial and incom-
plete Idea of the volume and sig-

nificance of production In that quar-
ter. The true meaning of a yearly
output of over 19,000,000 tons of Besse-
mer ores, following upon an average
for tho past ten years of over 10,000,09'J

tons annually, is almost beyond com
prehension. But It Is clear enough
that such capacity for udding to the
tnatctlal resources of civilization Is
without precedent In history, and ot
enormous weight and value In the ac-

count current of the American people
with the beneficent genius of pi ogress.
The age of steel has dawned fully
with the new century, and Its tri-
umphs will be won most easily by the
purveyors and providers of steel for
all nations.

It should be noted, In connection with
any survey of this vast Iron mining;
industry, that the itch deposits on the
Canadian side of the lake have scarce-
ly been touched as yet. The enormous
strides of the giant combinations In

this country which have heretofore
practically monopolized the output of
the district havo rendered Canadian
capitalists averse to entrance upon a
field of industrial effort which seems
at the present time to have been pre-
empted by exclusive right. But this
sentiment of Incapability will sooner
or later pass away, and then, unques-
tionably, will begin Canadian competi-
tion with this country In tho Iron nnd
steel making Industry. As the years
shall pass and the Old World shall be-

come accustomed to reliance upon
trans-atlant- lc sources for supplies of
metallic raw material tho play of In-

dustrial forces on either side of tlw
chain of great lakes nnd the.Bt. Law-icn- ce

river will constitute a spectacle
of absorbing Interest to American
statesmen and students of national
economics.

In view ot the enormous annual re-
quirements everywhere for steel of
various grades the prospect of an enily
exhaustion ot high grade ores In tho
Lake Superior field Is a matter of gen-
eral economic concern. Under existing;
conditions of human activity the de-

mand for steel and, hence, for high
grado Iron ores must constantly In-

crease In even greater ratio than the
increase of population. Tho world ot
Invention is almost feverishly seeking
new uses for steel, and every success-
ful device In a large field of human In-

genuity Is contingent and dependent
upon a never falling supply of this
product. Should the fore-cos- ts

of early exhaustion of tho Mes-ab- a

Bessemer ores be realized It might
become necessary to recast the entire
Industrial horoscopo of the Iron nnd
steel Industry In Ameilca during tho
twentieth century.

The last ambitious crltlo to como to
grief appears to have been Mr. Charles
Magee, of Philadelphia, who thought
to gnln notoriety by becoming Icono-
clastic over the works of Jnmes Rus-
sell Lowell. Mr. Magee succeeded In
gaining admission to tho Congress of
Philological and Archeologlcal soci-
eties which had been in peaceful ses-
sion In tho Quaker City and attempted
to enliven the meeting by reading a
paper on "Literary Manners of the
Nineteenth Century." The paper was
a vicious attack upon the vrltlne0; of
Poet Lowell, formerly president of tho
societies, whoso gems of thought were
characterised as "mere babblings."
The paper made a hit, but not In tho
way that was expected. Instead of
making indignant protests that would
arouse a controversy, tho majority of
tho audience made a stampede for tho
exits, while those who remained greeted
the efforts of tho crltlo with Immoder-
ate laughter, and the young man was
finally obliged to retire, In confusion.
Aside from having his portrait printed
In tin local papers, Mr, Magee achieved

i( ,
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no fame from his nttempt to stir up
tho congress of thinkers.

Tho latest citizen to receive at-

tention on account of having lived In
thrco centuries Is n. woman who halls
from Cincinnati nnd claims to be 122
years old. It Is evident from numer-
ous reports from different localities
about the country that old people, or
liars, are rapidly Increasing In num-
ber.

The fact that the new emneror ot
China Is only fifteen years of ago
doubtless accounts for his ncccptanco
of the position. Past experience ought
to convince nny well-balanc- Celostlnl
that official business In tho yellow
kingdom Is moro dangerous than foot
ball.

Nikola Tesla, tho electrical Inventor,
announces that he will explain a new
discovery at a wntch-meetln- g In Chi-

cago tonight. Nikola evidently does
not propose to leave anything for the
inventors of the twentieth century to
accomplish In tho line of electricity.

The recent Baltimore bank failure Is
about the only thing that has hap-
pened to comfort Mr. Bryan since elec-

tion.

When France is short for excitement
it always has the Dreyfus case to fall
back on.

Outline Studies
of Httman Nature

The Super's Revenge.
In Klchard Mansfield'sAMJPKIIKUMr.It.VRY
been, to u a Scotch

phrae, continuous and continually "neckled"
by the manager nt rehearsals and between the
acts for alleged dlnplajs of stupidity on the
tago was Informed that a near relative of hto

had departed this life nnd had left him a compe-
tence, jo ho decided to leave tho dramatic pro-

fession nnd, to quote him, become respectable,
relates the Chicago Chronicle. Defore leaving he
determined to take his revenge on Mansfield for
tho attacks on bis amour piopre that gentleman
hail nude.

The play was "Rlcluinl III." and the super
was one of the soldiers who leads away tho Duke
of Ilucklngham when the king orders Ids demise.

In due time ltlchard remarked: "Off with his
head!" and this was the super's opportunl). Ad-

vancing, he touched lit helmet In the stylo of a
footman and replied loudly and genially:

"That'll bo attended to, old chap. Weil take
care of old lluck.Itil bo all right!" and re-

tired gracefully. When the Infuriated Mansfield
came off (o commit murder ho found the super
had fled.

The Cost of a Duke.

A ORhK.SPO.NDKNT of London M. A. P. IcIH
a story of the Duchess of Montrose, whose

beauty is no less renowned than her philan-
thropy. The scene was a hazuar where the due l-

ies was wiling photoguphs. One old Scotch
woman who was Aery anxious to secure .1 photo-
graph of the duchessi but the price asked was
the shillings. The old woman hesitated. She
wanted the photograph, but could not well af-

ford so much.
"You can have my husband." said the duchess,

with an amused glance at the duke, standing
near, "for

The vvould-b- purchaser looked at the duke
and then at his photograph contemptuously.

she blurted out. "f vvouldna'
ghe a silver saxpenco for him. Hut," she added
Insinuatingly, "I am right willing to give n

for your bonnie scl"
The duchess was unable to resist this, and

hertolf added the o...ir to the bazaar
coders, or, as another version of the story goes,
the duke proflcrcd the balance.

Took Him In Tow.
FRANK LINCOLN, the cheery Ainciican

who has been entertaining Londoners nt
the Palace, tells a capital story of the compul-
sory hospitality he once received in one of tha
western states, relates London M. A. P. Arriv-
ing on a bitterly cold winter day, he was met
nt the station by a grave, Scotch
deacon. "You'll hap to bide wl' me. said tho
deacon. "Pray, allow me to stop nt the hotel,"
replied Mr. Lincoln, knowing by experience the
discomfort! of being "entertained."

"No! A the Iccturirs bide wi' me. You're
the foiulh. The bailiff cam doon on the first
Mie for the door filler. The second ane drank
we'll hae nae drlnkln' herd The third ane was
seen spcakln' to a stranger, n young leddy, on
the cars. Noo jou look a' llcht, but we're no to
take ony rlks. You'll bide wl" me, and I can
keep .111 t'e 011 jou!"

Then He Spoke Up.

COl'NSKL I InsUt 011 an answer to my
You have not (old me all the con-

versation. I want to know ever) thing that
passed between you and Mr. Jones on this occa-
sion to which you refer.

Ibluctant Witness I've told jou everything of
any consequence.

"You havo told me that jou said to him:
'Jones, this case will get into the court some
eliy.' Now-- I want to know what ho said in re- -

ply."
"Will, ho said: 'Drown, thcie isn't anjthlng

in this buslne-- s that I'm ashamed of, and if any
snoopln", llitle, jcchawln', fourby-slx- , gimlet-eje- d

law-je- with halt a pound of In a Ins and six-
teen pounds of Jaw--

, ever wants to know what I've
been talkln' to jou about, you can tell him the
whole story." Tit-Bi-

Greatness Not Appreciated.
TACK" WILSON, whose tomb Is in the I,lt-- J

tic Clolsteis at 'etmliistcr Abbey, was
Shakespeare's tenor. He died at the age of "H,
In 1073, The Inscription on Ids tomb at the Ab-
bey was much obliterated, and under tho direc-
tion of nn antiquary a man waj employed to re-c-

the latleis, sajs Pearson's Weekl-- , The
antiquary stood looking over him so that ho
should make no mistake, and to make the time,
go pleasantly, he dwelt at great length to the
woikmaii upon tho grandeur and merits of tha
deceased. The man eventually stopped his work,
and, looking up at the antiquary, said:

"I wl.h, sir, that we bad known that be was
such a swell afoie we run that there draln-plp-

through him!"

No Change.
TN A sheflield workshop, when the men alwent- -

cd themselves, they were expected to produce
a doctoi'i ccrtillcnte,

An Irishman, absent, however, on a second oc-
casion, and told to bring his certificate, gavo In
tho ono used before. Tho manager, looking at
,1, tiimj

"Why Magulre, this Is an old certificate."
"Sure, I know that, your honor," said Ma-

gulre, calmly. "And isn't it tho same ould
complaint!" Umdon Sparc Moments.

m

TEDDY.

Written for The Tribune-See- med

that all the sunshlno left the hou.e when
Teddy went,

Never gleamed 10 bright a beam as Teddy's black
eyes, sent.

Whether they flash In anger or glow with fervent
love,

Tin) 're the deaic.l eyes in all the world
The cjcj of the girl I love.

Oh, f, she's a girl, is Teddy, tho' she bears
such a qucciLli name;

She was christened Nell, but she and I like this
ono Jut the same,

A daughter of old Virginia; one of the fairest, too,
With a Jeweled mind that watches above,
A heart that is brave and true.

Dut, alasl Our northern winters were loo wild
for my Southern lttsc,

Aud she's gone sway to tlV southland, away from
Its winds and snows!

But I'll welcome her back in the sprlng-tlrae- ,
When the Iolet opens her ejej, and I'll count

tho time of her coming--

Not by months, but bje and bjes.
- lloae Vunll. Sjieece.

liaffcri4Vija.iM.i,,,'iJAftSulfifiiif-irfil- i r .
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Help Wanted Male.

WANTED A DAKER, AT SCHEUER BROS.'
Bakery,

Situations Wanted.
A YOUXd DESIRES POSITION AS SEAM-stres-

good sewer; "5 cent a day. Ad-
dress 0. F Tribune.

WANTED WORK BY THE DAY POR MONDAYS
snd Tuesdays, as laundress; would like office

to clean; can give best of city references. Ad-
dress M. M., 7ft! Elm street.

B1TUATION WANTED-B- Y AN EXPERT LAUN-dres- s,

to go out by the day or take wash-
ing home; best of city reference. 020 Pleasant
street. Call or address.

BOOKKEEPER WOULD LIKE POSITION; THOU-oughl- y

reliable; single or double entry. Ad-
dress Bookkeeper, lilt Fairfield street.

Furnished Booms.
FRONT BOOM, SECOND FLOOR, FOR TWO,

wan noam. 110 Adams avenue.

Wanted To Buy.
WANTED SECOND-HAN- SLOT MACHINES;

must be in c,ool order, state particulars as
to make and price. Address L. M., general de
livery, Scranton, Pa.

Board Wanted.
BOARD WANTED-F- OR THREE ADULTS AND

one small child, In respectable Jewish fsm
ily, living lc flrst-ilas- s neighborhood. State
price. W. A., Tribune office.

Money to Loan.
MONEY TO LOAN ON BOND AND MORTGAOE,

any amount. M. II. Holgate, Commonwealth
building.

ANY AMOUNT OP MONEY TO LOAS-qUI- CK,

straight loans or Building and Loi.i. At
from 4 to 0 per cent. Call on N. V. Walker,

Conncll building.

Recruits Wanted.
vj

MARINE CORPS. V. S. NAVY. RECRUIT3
wanted men, service on our

war ships In all parts of the world and on land
In the Philippines when required. Recruiting of-

ficer, 103 Wyoming avenue, Scranton.

" THE WORLD jtjjkjWjfi
ONE HUNDRED YEARS'
AGO TODAY", Jtjjjtj,

(Copyright, 1XK), by R. E. Hughes, Louis-
ville.)

FlItsT iron tramroad was built in Great
TT11E from Craydon to Wandsworth. A

mouths prior to this Mr. Benjamin Out-ja-

(for whom these roads were named, the
abbreviation for Outram to tramroids coming
later) had made great Improvements In this sys-

tem of railways for common vehicles, then in
100 in Northern England.

The first lectures on medicines in England
were dellveied. I'p to this time foicnlc medi-
cine seems to have been entlely neglected in
Orcat Britain. The modern school of medicine
the adoption ot the methods ot research of
physical science and the gradual declining Im-

portance attached to theory and abstract reaso-
ningdales from this period also. Hypotheses,
though not neglected, were still used as means
of research rather than as ultimate conclu-
sions. Tlio growth of the new school was first
seen In France nncl in England.

Corvisort, a French ph)slclan, was the first
nt this time to make practical use of Aucnrug-gcr'- s

invention of percussion to determine the
size ot the heart.

Young's grandiet contribution to the wave
theory of light, on which Is based the whole
doctrine of Interference, was made in his Baker-Ia- n

lecture In England. Tills was the beginning
ot that wonderful series of researches which
secured the undulatory theory. Young's discov-
ery was made by reflecting on the beautiful ex-

periments of Newton. He believed that as a
law It accounted for a gieater variety of Inter-
esting phenomena than any other optical prin-
ciple made known up to tiut time.

In England one of the first an! bet things
ot n century that gave promise of surpassing
in evciy way all its predecessors was the modi-
fication of the private inilosurc acts, whereby
more ot tha common ground than ever before
was biought under cultivation. Increase in popu-
lation and the growing need for food producing
land made it tho Intcrrf.t of the lord as well
as the public to utilize the commons.

Ilia country which many )cars later foimed
Orange Free State, in South Africa, was now
inhabited by sections of aboriginal tribes
Bushmen, Korannos and Bechuanos, and a chronic
state of warfare began between them and a
number of Crlquas from tha northwest of Capo
Colony, who had coma among the former.

The development of the resources of the Ar-

gentina Republic, so long thwarted, was allow-
ed comparatively lice play.

m

Paris had her second national exposition, the
first having been held three years before.

Tho first )cir of tho century gave tn the world
many men ami women who ascended high the
ladder ot fame. Among tha births weie the
following!

Thomas Fisher, American author.
Elizabeth, Queen Dowager ot Prussia.
Henry Erbeu, American organ builder.
James Elmsley, Jr., Canadian legislator.
fiiutav Theodor Flchncr, German naturalist,
David Glasgow-- Farragut, American admiral.
Jose A. Escudcro, Mexican Jurist and author.
John Everett, American diplomat and orator,
Edward Dlmlik Ellis, American statesman and

editor.
Charles Elliot, English naval officer snd gov-

ernor In Aintrlii".
m

PERSONAL DRIFT.

Senator Fcttus, ol Alabama, always eflects a
brilliant red bandanna, tho first nnd only one
seen In the senate since tin days ot Thurman,

Tho Sultan of Tuikey Is a great lover of tho
theater nnd a student of the European drama, In
which subject lie is said to be, very well versed.

Tlio Prince of Wales, alter tho shooting 6cason,
alwajs amuses himself with dally target practice.
He is said to bo one ot the best pistol shots in
England.

Ernest Brenner, the new president of Switzer-

land, is only 41 years old, but is ono of the
ablest International lawjers In Europe. He Is a

native of the Canton ot Basle.
Joseph Jefferson and his son, W. W. Jefferson,

havu Just arrived in Florida. They will spend
the winter at Mr. Jellerson's plice, Jelhrsonvlllc,
011 Kobe Sound, near Palm Beaih.

According to Herbert Putnam, the libraries of
tlio country arc Increasing more rapidly than are
trained librarians. There are now about 8,00)

libraries in the country, but only about COO spe-

cially trained librarians.
Tho shortest biography In tho nev congreIcnal

directory la that of Congressman Mian Langdon
McDcrmott, Democrat, of Jersey City. It Is
llut--e and a halt lines long. The sketch of Sena,
tor Depevv Is the longest fifty lines.

Cplaln J, L'litar Bcrnlcr, ot Quebec, has

For Rent.
ion RENT-- AN OLD ESTABLISHED SALOON

on Main street, Carbondale. Possession April
1. Inquire II. T. Maxwell, Ellk Mil), Jirmyn.

FOR BENT-F- lne OFFICES AT REASONABLE
prices, Paull building. Inquire of Janitor.

FOR RENT-STOB- L'9. APPLY 1654 SANDER-so- n

avenue.

For Sale.

foraTIvwkaIii
house, No. 12i North Sumner avenue, large

lot; houso newly painted; contains 11 largo
rooms with bith, closeU, etc.; excellent sewer
f)stcm, full connections; hot snd cold water
all through house. This Is ono of the most
pleasantly located houses In tha city; street
cars within one block! also short walk to the
location of the new spike factory! examine
property. Enquire L, P. Wedcman, Paull Bldi,'.

FOR SALE-DOU- llOUHE AT 1U3 WASII-bu- m

street. Address Mary Mott Foster,
State College, Pa.

CARRIAGES FOR SAL- E-
1 full leather top Landau ? ISO 00
1 Berlin 150 W)

1 Brewster Laudaulct, rubber tired, good
as new 400 00

1 Laudau .173 00
1 Laudau, Just done u; W 00

Address, Gorman's Livery.

FOR SALE- -A DELIVERY COVERED WAGON,
has been in uso about two inontlis. Suitable

tor a grocery store, dry goods store or other
mercantile purposes. Apply to William Craig.

FOR SALE-OO- OD DRIVINO HoitSET FIVE
years old, Wright 1130. Sound. Can be seen

at Gorman's livery.

FOR SALE BRICK BUILDING, NO. 431 LACK- -
awanna avenue, corner Washington avenue,

being the property recently occupied and now
being vacated by tha Hunt & Connell Company,

A. E. HUNT.

TOR S4.LE CONTENTS OF HOUSE FURNI-ture- ,

carpets, bedding, etc. Oil Washington
avenue.

LEGAL.
BIDS WILL BE RECEIVED AT THE OFFICE OF

Frank G. Wolfe, Board of Trade building, for
the construction of 47 foundation piers for tho
rolling mill plant of Timmcs & llccht, corner of
Jackson street and Langstalt avenue. Bids will
close Wednesday, Jan. 2, 1000, at 2 p. m. Tha
company reserves tho right to reject nny or all
bids.

DISSOLUTION THE PARTNERSHIP EXISTING
between Jnmes E. Qulnn and James .1. Mur-

ray ns Qulnn It Murray, Is this day dissolved by
mutual consent. The business nt I'Jl Lackawanna
avenue, Scranton, I 'a., will bo conducted by
James J. Murray. All nccounts will be paid tn
him and all debtj of tha firm will be presented
to him. JAMES E. QUINN.

J. .T. MURRAY.
Scranton, Pa,, Dec. 29, 1D00.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE STOCKHOLD-cr- s
of tho Suburban Electric Light company

will be held at tho offlce of the company, room
KM Council building, Scranton, Pa., Saturday,
Jan. 12, lliOl, at 4 p. 111., for the election ot
directors for the ensuing jcar and such other
business as may come before them.

B. M. STACK, Secretary.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE STOCKHOLD.
era of the Dunmorc Electric Light, Heat and

Power company will bo held at the office ot tha
company, room 0O3, Connell building, Siranton,
Pa., Wednesday, Jan. 10, 1001, nt 2 p. m., for
the election of ellreitors for tho ensuing year and
such other business ns mav come before them.

K. M. STACK, Secretary.

PROFESSOVAL.
Certified Public Accountant.

E. O. SPAULD1NO, '0 BROADWAY, NEW
York.

Architects.
EDWARD H. DAVIS, ARCHITECT, CONM.LL

building, Scranton.

FREDERICK L. BROWN, ARCHITKCT. PRICE
building, 120 Washlngtoi avenue, Scranton.

Cabs and Carriages.
RUBBER TIRED CADS AND CARRIAGES; llK.sT

ot service. Prompt attention orders by
'phone. 'Phones 2'J72 and 0.i3J. Jcweph Kellej,
121 Linden.

Dentists.
DR. C. E. EILENBERGER, PAULI BUILDING,

Spruce street, Siranton.

DR. I. O. LYMAN, SCRANTON PRIVATE HOS-pita- l,

corner Wyoming and Mulbcny.

DR. C. C. LAUIIACH, 115 WYOMING AVENUE.

DR. II. F. REYNOLDS, OPP. P. O.

Hotels nnd Restaurants.
THE ELK CAPE, 125 AND 127 FRANKLIN AVE-nu-

Rates reasonable.
P. ZEIGLER, Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE. NEAR I)., L. & W. PAS- -

cnger depot. Conducted on the European plan.
VICTOR KOCH, Proprietor.

Lawyers.
J. W. BROWN. ATTORNEY AND COl'NSr.L- -

Rooms Mean building.

D. 11. HEPLOGI.E, ATTORNEY-LOA- NS NI.CO.
tinted on real estate) security. Meats building,
corner Washington avenue and Spruce street.

WILLARD, WARREN i: KNArP. ATTORNEYS
and counfcllors-at-lavv- . Republican building,
Washington avenue.

JESSUP tc JESSUP, ATTORNEYS AND
Commonwealth building, Rooms

10, 20 and 21.

EDWARD W. THAYER, ATTORNEY. ROOMS
0th floor, Moors building.

L. A. WATRES. ATTORNEY-AT-LA- BOARD
of Trade building, Scranton, Pa.

PATTERSON & WILCOX, TRADERS' NATIONAL
Bank building.

C. COMEOYS, 013 REPUBLICAN BUILDING.

A. W. BERTHOf.r. ATTORNEY, MEARS BI.DO.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA SCRANTON,

Pa. Course preparatory to college, law, lucdi-cln-

or bibiiuw. Opens Sept. 12th. Send for
catalogue. Rev. Thomas M, Caun, LL. I)., prin-
cipal and proprietor; W, E. Pluinley, A. M.,
headmaster.

Wire Screens.

JOSEPH KUEITEL, REAR Ml LACKAWANNA
avenue, bcranton, P.i., manufacturer of Wiro
Screens.

gained the suppoit of Sir Clements Maikhim,
president of the Royal Geographical toiicty, for
Ids plan for a north polo expedition, and Ye

hopes to enlist the British government In his
support. Captain Dernier is an experirm-c- arc-

tic traveler.
Tho King of Spain has not yet been able to

show- - cither Ids tasto or Ids pluck In tilling, for
his mother is so neivous about it that she did
not even like to see him getting too bold on his
wooden horse. Tho hour of tha riding lesson
on the real thing is always one of anxiety for
tho Regent. They say that this fear cemes frcm
a prediction which was onca made to her by a

py.
Professor John Milne, lnovvn as "Earthquake'1

Milne, has erected a srlsinogiaphtu observatory in
the Isle of Wight. For )cars past-- ln fact, ever
alnce he returned to England after resigning his
appointment In the Tokio university he has
carried on the work of recording earthquakes;
but until recently ho was content witli a Mnblo
for tha instruments of which ho himself Is tha
Inv entor.

General John O. Tarke, who died In Washing-
ton the other day, was the last officer to com-

mand tho Army of tho Potomac. Meade was
spending at cw diys with Grant at City Point
when Kyd Douglas, on the morning of tha Stltli
of May, broka through the Federal lines, of vvhl'h
Patko thus bad to take commind. Tha battle
ot Fort Steadman, one of tho iuo.it brilliant of Ilia
war, was also fought under him.

Arsenic Law Takes Effect.
Boston, Jan. 1. The arseido law went Into ef-

fect today. It Is practically prohibitory to
somo classes ot goods. No woven labile, paper,
or article ot dress or of household ue contain-
ing arsenic In any form can bo sold under se-

vere penalties. Tin stato board of health worked
fouitecn jcais to secure this law.

Always Buisy
But we are glad to take
tho time to wish you a
happy now century.

The greatest Shoe sate
of any Age will be our

NEW CENTURY SALE

of honost Shoes. Prepar-
ations for it begins today.

Wo begin the new cen-

tury by closing our shoe
stores evenings at six
o'clock Bharp, Saturdays '

excepted.

LewBSe&Reilly

'Phone 2152. Freo delivery.

EXCELSIOR

DUR1E8

FOR HOOt
We carry the most com-

plete line for office and
pocket use.

Calendar Pads of every
description. If you have
a stand we can fit it.

ReyeoldsBros
Stationers and Engravers,

Hotel Jermyn Building.

Physicians and Surgeons.

DIt. V. n. ALLK.V, 613 JJUIITH WASHINGTON"
avenue.

DU. S. W. L'AMORDAUX, OFFICE 039 WASH-ingto- n

avenue. Residence, 1318 Mulberry.
Chronic diseases, lun(r, heart, kldnejs snd
Kcnlto-urlnar- organs a specialty. Hours, 1 to
4 p. in.

Seeds.

O. It. CLA11K & CO., SCP.DSMEN AND NUR3-erymc-

store 201 Washington avenue; green
houses, WJO leorth. Main avenue; store tele-
phone, 7e2.

Miscellaneous.

DBESSMAKIXa POP. CIIII.D11EN TO OBDER;
nbo ladles' waists. Louis Shoemaker, 212
Adams avenue.

A. B. BIHUaS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS AND
cess pools; no odor. Improved pumps used.
A. B. Bribers, proprietor. Leave orders 1110
North Main avenue, or Elike's drug: store, cor-
ner Adams and Mulberry. Telephone 034.

MRS. L. T. KELLER, SCALP TREATMENT. 60c.;
shampooing, 50c; facial manage; manicuring,
23c; chiropody. 701 Qulncy.

BAIIEU'S ORCI1ESTRA-MUS- IO l'OR BALLS,
picnic, parties, receptions, wedding and con-

cert work furnished. Kor terms address It. J.
Bauer, conductor, 117 Wyoming avenue, over
Hulbcrt's music store.

MnaAiiann bros., printers1 rupplies, en.
velopes, paper bags, twine. Wnrchouso, 130
Washington avenue, Scranton, Pa.

THE WILKES BAHRE RECORD CAN BR HAD
in Scranton at the news stands of Relsman
Brew., 40rt Spruce and 003 Linden; M. N'oitou.
.!22 Lackavvtinna avenue; I. S. rxhuticr, 211

Spruco street.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
Delaware and Hudson.

In Effect Nov. 23, 1900.

Tialns for Carbondale leave Scranton nt 0.50,
7.K, 8.5.1, 10.13 a. m.-- , 12.00, 1.21, 2.J1, 3.52, 6.27,
0.23, 7.57, U.15. 11.15 p. in.: l.ltt a. m.

lor Honesdalo 0.20, 10.13 u. in.; 2.11 and
5.29 p. m.

Tor Wilkes-Barr- C.43, 7.13, 8.1S. D.HS, 10.U,
11.53 a. m.; 1.2S, 2.1S, 3.13, 4.27, 11.10, 7.4s, 10.11,
11.1(1 r. in.

Por L. V. B. B. polnts-0.- 13, 11.53 a. m.; 2.1?,
4.27 and 11.30 p. rii.

Por Pennsjlvanla B. R. points 0.43, 9.33 a.
m; 2.1S and 4.27 p. in.

Tor Albany and all points north-0.- 20 a. in.
aud 3.32 p. in.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Por Caibondalc P.00, 11.33 a. m.; 2.H, 3.52,

3.47, 10.32 p. m.
Por Wllkes-Dari- 0.38, 11.55 a. in.; J.5S. 3.23,

0.27, 8.27 p. m.
' Por Albany and points north 3.52 p. 111.

For llonesilali U.OO n. in. and 3.52 p. tn.
Lowest rates to nil points In United States and

Canada.
.1. W. BI IIDICK. O. P. A., Albany, N. .

II, W. ( HOiS, D. P. A., Scranton, Pa.

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
'Stations In New York root of Liberty street,

N. II., and South Perry.
TIME TAlll.i: IN EFFECT NOV. 23, 1W.

Trains leave Scranton for New York, Newark,
Elizabeth, Philadelphia, Easton, Bethlehem,

Mauch Chunk and Whlto Haven, ut 8 SO

a. m.i express, 1.10; express, 3.50 p. in.
2.15 p. 111.

Por Plttston anil Wllkis-Barrc- , 8.30 a. ni 1.10
and 3.50 n. in. Sundays, 2.15 p. m.

Por Baltimore nnd Washlniiton, and points
South and West via Bethlehem, 8.30 n. tn., 1.10
and 3.50 p. 111. Sunday, 3.13 p. m,

Por Long Branch, Ocean Urovr, clc., at 8.C0

a, m. and 1.10 p. m.
For Reading, Lebanon and HarrNburg, via

8.30 a. in. nnd 1.10 p, 111, Sundays
2.15 p. m.

For PotUvlllc, S.30 a. m. and 1.10 p. m,
Through tiikets to all points enst, south and

west rt ioweit rates at the station.
II. P. BALDWIN. Cell. Pass. Agt.
J. II. OLHAL'SEN, Ocii. Stipt.

Lehigh Valley Hailrond.
In Effect Nov. 23, 1000.

Trains leave Scranton.
For Philadelphia and New York via D. k II.

R. It., at 0.13 and 11.53 a, 111., and 2.1S, 1.27

(Black Diamond Express), nnd 11.30 p. in. Sun.
davs, D. t H. B. II., l.M. 8.27 p. m.

Por Uhlto Haven, Hazlcton and principal
pclnts In tho loal regions, via D. ii II. R. It,
11.15, 2.1S nnd 4.27 p. in. For Pottsvllle, 0.45,
2.1S nnd 4.27 p. in.

I'or BethlclKiii, Easton, Reading, llarrlsbur
nnd principal intermediate stations via 1). lc II.
11. II.. fl.13, 11.55 n. in.; 2.13. 4.27 (Illaik

Express). 11.30 111. Suudajs, D. k II.
II. 11., 1.53, 8,27 p. in.

For Tunkhannock, Towanda, Klmlra, Ithaca,
(iineva nnd principal Intermediate stations, vli
11, L. & W. It. It., 8.0S a. in.; l.ftt and 3.40

For Oeiicva, Roihctcr, Buffalo, Nlagaia Falls,
Chicago, and all Huts wei.t, via D. lc II, It. II.,
11.33 a. tn., 3.33 (l)laek Diamond Express). 7.1$,
10.41, 11.30 p. 111. bundavi, D. & II. II, It.,
11.55, 8.27 p. in.

Pullman parlor nnd sleeping or Lehigh Valley
parlor jars on all tialns between Wilkcsllarre
nnd New York, Philadelphia, Buffalo and

Bridge.
II0I.I.1N 11. WII.IU'B. flen. Pupt., 28 Cortland

streit. New York.
CHARLES S. LEE, Gen. Paw. Agt., 20 Cortland

sheet. New York.
A. W. NO.Y.VESIACIIER, Dlv. Pass. Agt.. South

Por tickets snd Pullman TMirtnvUsni apply to
SOU Lackawanns. avenue, IScrantoii, Pa.

INLET'Sh

We cannot think of any-
thing more fitting to open
the jnew century with than
our 4nnuaiJ anuary Salk of

Table
Imeo

This heing one of the many
departbenta in which we ex-
cel wd take rather a just
pride in announcing this, our
first sale for 1901 assuring
our patrons that assortments,
qualities and values were
never more advantageous to
them than during this sale
which will open

Wdies$ayMorMii:Jaii.2
Lasting for one week,

We have ed our
whole pride list for this event.
and invite! one and all to par-
ticipate iti. the exceptional
values thatlj we will offer; and
although w"e only make quo-
tations on one or two num-
bers you will find all the un-menti-

ones equally as
good values.

Special lot of 8 German Linen
Napkins, extra heavy qual-
ity, usual value $ 1.25 doz; qq
now OC

Special lot of 7i-lnc- h Bleached
Irish Damask, an excellent
$1. value. For this sale 'oc

Special lot, one case only Mar- -

ciiics iuuii, mil sic aim
hemmed. Worth $1.35; bl nn

These are but three in-

stances out of many, but they
will serve as good as a dozen,
owr whole linen department
bding at your service for onto
week at reduced prices.

510-51- 2

RAILROAD TIME TABLES
Ai - "i- J"irsfcirfcr'ninj"LrxrijnjirojrxojVLjS

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
Schedule in Effect Mky 27, 1900.
Trains leave Scrastpn, D. & H.

Station:
6.45 a. m., week days,for Sunburyt

narnsDursr, JfJiiiadaipnia, Bam
more, Washington apt! for Pitts
bur? and the West.

9.38 a. m., week days, for Hazleton,
Pottsvllle, Reading, INorrlstown,
ana fmiadelphla; and for Sun-bur- y,

Harriaburg, Plhiladelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts-
burg and the West. I

2.18 p. ra., week days (Sundays,
1.58 p. ra.) for Sunbutry, Harris-bur- g,

Philadelphia, I Baltimore,
Washington aud Plttlsburg and
the West. Por Hazlejton, Potts-
vllle, Reading, &c., wdek days.

4.27 p. m.. week davs. fon Sunburv.
Hazleton, Pottsvllle, Hiirrisburg,
Philadelphia and Plttsbbrg.

.1. u. vvuuu, uen.ira.ss. Agt.
J. II. IlUTCIII.NSO.'t. (Jen. Mer.

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western.
In Effect Dec. 2. 1MO.

Soulh Leavo Bcranton tor New YVk at 1.10,
3.1W, fi.), 8.00 and 10.05 a. m.i lj.33,(u,33 p. m.
tor riilLulelpliia nt 6,00 ami 10.0J a.', in.; 12 (.3
and 3.33 p. in. Tor btroudkburg at O.10 p. in.
Milk accommodation at 3.40 p. ni. (Arrive ut
lioboken at 0.30, 7.13, 10,i!S, 12.0S. JjU5, 4.4
7.1'J p. m. Arrive at riillidelpliia ut .00, a.'ii.
C.ttl and 8.22 p. m. Airlve Ironi Newt York t
1.10, s.Ofl and 10.2.1 a. in.; 1.00, 1.52, iS.1.1, fc.45
and 11.S0 p. in Kroin MrotiJ.bunf at a 03 a. in,

Nortli Leave Scranton lor Hultalo ailid Inter.
iiti'uiuiu ftuujuus ui i.iu, t.iu anu imhe g. 4
i.im, o.si anu ji.jj p. in. i or Uivvcso a id Svi!
cuse at t.10 a. m. and 1,63 p. m. Kor Jtlca
i.io a. in. anu i.m p. in. her Montrose, at Oft
n. m.; 1.0J and 5.48 p. in. For Nlcholsot at 4.0
anil (.16 p. m. I'or ninghamton at 10.20 a m. Ar
rivu in acramon ironi tiuumo si l.j, ' 55 9 4'
and 10.00 a. m. ; 3.30 and 8.00 p. m. From e).
wciro and h.vracuse at 2.W a. 111.; 12.35 md Pf
p. ni. ironi utira nt 2.55 a. in,; 12.38 md 3.J'
p. 111. irom iycnoison at i.su a, in. alien .uo p
111. I'lom Monti 040 at 10.00 a. m. ; 3.20 nd &(
p. ni, I

Illooimburc; DlvMun Trarn Fcranlrtn foi
iNoniiumucrunu, at u.u, iu.ua a. m.s U55 ami
i.ucj p. 111. rur i lyinoueu at i.u.,, 3.1V, 8.50 p
in. For Kingston at 8.10 . ni. Arrive at North
mnberland at 0.33 11. 111.; 1.10, 5.00 and ft.ti n
111. Arrive at Klngntou at 8.52 a, ni. ArVlvo atl
Plymouth at 2.O0, 4.32, 11.45 p. 111. Arklve inl
.Scranton from Northumberland at 0.12 h. in.;!
12.35, 4.50 and 8.15 p. in. Kiom Klnston atl
11.00 a. 111. From Plymouth at 7.33 a. ini; 3.20,1
O.A II. 111. .

HIXI1AV Tn.VI.NS.
Soulh Leavo Scranton J. I", 3.00, 6.50, 10.03 a.

m.; 3.33, 3.10 p. in.
North Leavo Scranlon at 1,15, 4.10 a. nn: 1.3',

3.48 and 11.3) p. m.
Uloonuburvr Division Leave Scranton at jo.(VJ

a. tn. and 5.50 p. in.

New York, Ontario and Western B,R,
TIME TADLn IK KFFKCT SUNDAY, NOy. 4.

1900.

North Hound Trains.
Leave Leave Vrrivct
bcranton. Carbondale. f'fijosli.
10.40 a. 111. 11.20 a. m. 1.05 p. 111.
0.00 p. m. Arrive Cuibondil d.40 p. m.

South Hound,
Leave Leave Arilvn
t'adosia. Carbondale. Bcmiitoii.

7.00 a. 111, 7.40 , m.
2.05 p, 111. 3.31 p. in. 4.20 j, m.

Simd.ivs cnlv, North Hound,
Leavo Leavo Airlvn
Scranlon, Cmliondale. Caeoslj.
8.30 a. 111. IMC 0. 111. 10.43 1. rn.
7.00 p. 111. Arrlvo Caibondale 7.40 . m.

Leave Leavo Airlve
Cadoia, Carbondale. Scrajton.

7,00 a. in. 7.10 t, m.
4.30 p. 111. 5.31 p. in. 11.33 . rn.
Tralm Icavliitr heiantoii at 10.40 a. in., cully,

and 8.30 a. in., niindiya, make New Yolk, torn.
wall, Jllddlclovvn, Walton. Sidney, Norvleh,
Home, Utlea, OnileU and 0veco connection.

For lurthcr Information consult ticket (VnK
J. O. ANDKltSOK, Urn. Pan. Agt., New Yrk.
J. K. WELSH, Traveling: Pasienuer Agent, isn.

ton.

Erie and Wyoming Valley,
Timn Table In Effect Sent. 17. 1000.

Trains for llavvley and local points, cemvd.
Iiik ot llavvley with Erie railroad for New ,rk,
Nevvburrh and intermediate points, lure run.
ton at 7.03 a, m. and 2.23 p. m. lTrains arrive tt Scranton at 10.lt a. wl
9.10 p. ni.


